
Kith ! Tor Historical Work.
One million five, hundred thousand

dollare la ottered aa a prlre for liter-
ary composition. the bljtgeot prise of
Us kind on record. The award will be.
simile, at St. rton4butg on December
1. n:5. to tho writer of the beat his-lor- y

of Aleiander I. of Hussta. Arast--hele- f,

founder of the military colo-tnte- a

of Novgorod, left a fortune of
60.000 nold ruble (I2S7&0) to provide
for thlH unique prlre. The prlteglvlng
day la the centenary of the Car Alei-ander- s

death, by which time the
money will, It la estimated, hare In-

creased to $2,000.00'). One fourth of
It will be used to defray the coat of
publishing the work which wins the
prize.

Sla.-.- h, like everything else. Is be-I- n?

rons'.antly lmiroved. the patent
Starches put on the market 25 years
aso are very different and Inferior to
those of the present day. In the lat
est discovery Defiance Starch all In- - i

Jurlous chemicals are omitted,' while j

the addition of another Ingredient,
by us, r!vrt, to the Starch a j

irenirth and smoothness never ap--
proached by other brands. j

Town Belle Crltlcleetf.
A town belle got off the train at a ;

mall town between Atchison and To 'peka last night, aays Ed Howe. She
ithook hanais with her left hand, wore i

tk larger hat than the girla who met
her, wore pretty loud clothes, chewed
cum and when abe hit the cinder plat- -

form of her home town a lot of people '

grinned at her and aald: ' Hello.
there!" Thla town belle waa not bad j

looklnir. but she couldn't keep her j

mouth closed even when she was not
talking Kansas City Journal. I

Pefiance Starch Slitren ounces for
ten cents, all other brand rcnuin '

n!y 12 ounces for same money.

Seek Perfection in Clocks.
The railway commissioners of New

South Wales are adopting a system
cf electrically synchronized clocks.
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Are lx-.t- symptoms of oraiiio de.
rang-rment- and nsture's w artiinjr to
iiotiien of atroutilo ivbich will soon-
er or latt-- declare ItM-lf-.

How often do we hewr women say.
"It seems as though uiy back would
break," Yet they continue to dratf
alonjr and sufTcr with aches in Uin
M:.all of the back, pain low down in
the side, drab'nijj aeiihstUiUh, uerv-oiisi.o- ss

and iio anibition.
i liey do not realise that the back

U the msiu-sp- i lii(f of mi xr'n.iixtsi and ouicUlv indicate by acliinif
a coiidttion of Hie f uiiuino

A 40,0O0 TREASURY ROBBERY.

Clever Work of Detective Rtvealtd
tha Thief.

The robbery of the aub treaeury In
Chicago recalls the fact thst the
treasury department In Washington
was the vic tim of a $10,000 theft about
30 years ago. At first, although no
reasonable, explanation of how the
thing could have leen done by an out-
sider could be given. It was assumed
that It was the work of some one un-

connected with the office In which the
robbery occurred. It was not long,
however, before a clever detective
bcatne acquainted with the fact that
one of the clerks who might have bad
aocesa to the bundle of bills was ac-

quainted with a professional gambler
of shady antecedents. That discovery
solved the problem. A little patient
watching resulted In catching the
gambler with the stolen notes, and
the rest was easy. The clerk was ar-

rested, and. while la confinement, was
given to understand that he was be
frayed, whereupon he confessed the
robbery, which was accomplished by
shoving the package of note, all of
large denominations, Into a position
where they could be "snaked up"
with a cane provided with a book.

POPULAR APPROVAL OF THEFT.

English Writer Sees Significance in
Glorincatlon of Robber.

The Idea of private property has
never been fully accepted by the
musses of the people, and never had
their cordial approval as an Institu-
tion, says a writer In the London
News. The most popular songs and
ballads of our nation In all ages, it
may be noted, have been those which
decrlbed sympathetically attacks on
private property, from the Robin Hood
cyrl to the broadsheets in which
Turpln and Sheppard were made
heroes.

Even nowadays the literature that
realiy touches the people, the litera-
ture that the educated c!ass seldom
so much as see exposed for sale, the
litc-alu- re that Is sold In the small
"general" shop In the back street, and
ro.!! fewer pennies than the novel we
know costs shillings, still verv largely
deals with the ron:antlc exploits of
th robber. He is never a villain; he
Is noble and generoHS to a fault: but
he la convinced of the Impropriety of
persona having too much money.

Trie extraordinary popularity of flnj
w'ie goods thli summer makes th
chnii e of Starch a matter of greit im-
portance. Defiance Starch, being fret
from, all Injurious chemicals. U th
only one which Is safe to use on fine
fabrics. Its gre:it strength as a stiff-ene- r

makes half the usual quantity ol
St.'ireh necessary, with ths remit ol
peifert nnf.i. eqi:al to (hat when Vyt

3d. were UCW.

Peculiar Brazilian Ant.
In Brazil there Is a large ant which

Is regarded by the natives as gixid to
est. when roasted a delicacy at
choice. Indeed, ait snails are rated by
the French. Sometimes they dress
the tiny creatures up like little dolls,
ami put them In boxes to sell to tour
Isls as a Hia.-ilia- curiosity.

In a Pinch, use ALLEN'S FOOT EASE.
, powder. It cures painful, smart-lo-

fieri on fo-- t and Ingrowing nails.
It's the gre.-tch- i comfort discovery of
the ago. yaVes new shoes easy. A
rcitaln rum for sweaMng feet. Sold
by ull Druggists. 3c. Accept no sub-
stitute. TiUl package. FUKK Ad-d-

s A. S Dimmed. s Roy. N. V.

Priests at Humble Labor.
The Hit hop of Dlgne stated recent

ly In the Fails Caulois that, while
some of the pnexts are now living on
their HailneH, oihets are uprtliij
theuiselven by mending watches, niak-ln- t

be hives atid knlttins Jerseys.

Energy will do anything that caa
be done in this world; snd no tslenti,
BO circumstances, no opportunities
will maki) a mat) without it. Ooetho.

iva.mre Siur h Never sticks to ths
Iron no bloti hi!. uo blister, uinkes
InmliiK eay and does not Injure the
good.

One of the things you cau l buy oa
credit is expeiienca.

MIS3 LENA NAGEL
organs or kidneys, and that aches

nuu p;us win eouiiuuo Ulllll Ui csum U fviuuvnl,

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
made from native rxU anj lierb)ias Ku for many Jean, th most
successful remedy lu such ca.t. o other tuediciuu has such a record
of cures of fcMiitiino !Ih.

Miss I'na Nagel, of 117 Morgan 8t , linfTalo, N. Y., rItr 'I was
completely worn out and on the vergo of nervous protratkon. My back
ached all the time. 1 bad dreadful periods of )aiu, W as hut.jecl'to tits
of cryluif andcxtn-m- tn rTousi.es.-,-, mi, i was tklivays weak and tirvd.
l.Vii. I.. I'ml. I.sius Vegetable l'ouiHund completely cured uie."'

l.ydla K. I'lnkliPHi's Vrg-etabl- Coui(Hnud cures 1 cmal Complaint,
such as lltwkache. ulllngand Displvuieuts, bud all I'rgaiue Dise. .

s aud fiH-l- Tumors at an early stage. It strengthens and
tones the Momncb. Cur Headache aud Judifc-vMio- u aud iuvik-orat-e

t)i whole feminine system.
Mrs, rinkiiam'd Standing Invitation to Women

Women anfferlnjr from an v fiu-- of feitiHle weaknesa are Imi'.od to
write Mrs I'lukliam, I. vim, Mim, Iter aiivuts is free.

(SMI8WWEmEMt

tt. H. TUCKER INDICTED.

Secretary of Uncle 8am OH Company
Charged by Government With

Using Malls te Defraud.

Toieka, KanVi. II. II. Tuckr,
Jr., secretary of the I'ncln , Ham
Oil rompMny with headquarters In
Kansas City. Kan, ss Indicted by
the federal grand Jury here late Mon-
day on the charge of Uhlng the Hialls
to defraud.

It Is charged In (he Indictment 'hat
Tucker fcaa wild about $l,2O0,(K0 (cah
value) In stock In the I'ncle Sam com-
pany with a par value of over $10.00,- -

pno; that the sum of alnml $20,f)o0
already paid In dividends wwe tak-
en from the receipts of stock sales and
not from the earnings of the company
ind that while this was going on
Tucker was uing the malls to accom-
plish the sale of more stock: also
that the assets of the company are
now $150.0oi less than the money
received from the sale of stock.

The presentation of the case to the
grand Jury charged that the hobJ

j fcheme Intended to advertise by the
poRtoffice department and through
the malls an enterprise which was
represented In a false, fraudulent and
misleading manner. It Is the govern
menf further contention that Tucker
appropriated a large proportion of the
stock In his own personal use.

I Mr. Tucker applied to the court for
j bail which required a $13,000 securi-
ty bond. His contention is that be
Is being persecuted by the Standard
Oil company against whom be baa be
come a strong rival.

Peary Will Go Again.
New York. The application of

Robert K. Peary, for leave of absence
of three years which, wag approved
Tuesday by the secretary of liie navy,
lias uncovered the fact that Comman-
der Peary proposes to make another
attempt this summer to reach the
North pule. The three jears leave of
absence during which be made his
famous Journey to the farthebt point
north ever reached by man ST de-

grees, f. minutes expired last Sun-
day and the new leave tiepirs at once.
It is expected the start win be made
some time in June.

Grants Respite to Six Men.
.Jefferson City. Governor Folk

Friday granted respites to i:x men
convicted of murder and sentenced tct

be hanged on dai-- s ranng from
April 18 to May II. They are John
and Amolork Brooks, Iron county:
John M. Crane. Katis:i3 City: Martin
ra!grove, Andrew- - county and
Thomas Clay. Boone county. The a

were granted to enable the gov-

ernor to have time to hei;r applica-
tions presented In their behalf for
clemency, "

Winter Wheat Condition Good.
Washington. 1. C. The crop

reporting Ininrd of the bureau of s

of the department of agrirul- -

i lure In a bulletin Issued Wednesday
ghes the average condition of winter

' wheat on Arr'l 1 as $9.9 against 89 1

on April 1, 51 f, at the corres-
j ponding date in U"o and S.V3. the

mean of the April averages of the last
ten vears.

Central American War Ends.
Washington. IV C. The end cd

nui,. 1.. f. ....... .1 lli..,ri.. .m s t t II ( lil I 11.1111 in M a 'j

corded !n the following cablegram re-- j

relied at the slate depurtme-i- t Frl
(i.y afteincmn from American O'IikuI
OHi.tres dat- - at Matiagua. the Nlc

I araguan capital: "AMtapsla hn been
I su: rendered bv Honilla and the war

Is eiid. d -

Gov Folk Signed the BUI.

.leffer: en City, Con-- , nor Fo!'.,
Ignef tin' bill p;isned by tie re,-;n- !

session of the legislature problbltli s

railway teli graph liandlinj
train orders from working more thi-- r

ebt lioioii lti one d.ty. At day
when bm one oiwraior l en,-plie- d

be niMV work twelve hours.

No Oklshoma Appointments Now.
Was'.. tiutoii,-- - Former Dideuutt Ki.v't

of (lklabonia talked with the pros!
dent Wednesday nb.utl dl:ieal and

j fctstebiHid affairs. Tin president; In

toiniKl Mr Fln tl'.at lie would jr.uKt
no stateltiHM.1 apiHiinnueiits In (tkla
hou.a until alter the constitution has
be n approved and the ntutc is or
gar.bcd.

Mist Lecture In Christiana.
(hii.olatsa A bval iieh;i;icl

announces that President Hikisc
velt. who was awarded flu Nlibel
peace prle last year, will liaie
to deliver a lecture here in March
1pf9, in older to comply with ttit
rules nffecitui; the boldors of the No
Im I intes.

Silver Service for the Washington.
Philadelphia, The cruiser WasMnK-- t

in, liiue ut League Itdand tiaiy vard
Wedtietday was presented wlih a

handsome silver sen ice by Colonel N
V. l.liirssy of Spar.e. on b. half of
the state of aslilio to;i for w(.io:i
the M ii was iiamett.

Dryan Should Novnate roosrvolt
Chaili 1UHW4, Ti tin, At ti c

Hi 5 an auiiiii ri-a-i club dinner Wed
iiokv1.ii itlcbt John Tempi Craves, ci
Atlanta, lit the isuirni of an sdii'is
asked WillUttn J 1'ryao 'to ptesetit
tho nunu id Tlieo!civ Kioseitlt to
tbo rext deuiiMl .ttle national Cotiven

'

tlon as the patli's candidate for
president. Ml. Itryatj In rvpli, said,
that aciMrOliig to pteseit ondltlotis
lie fctioiiM not prviM-u- l Mr. Koeiell'i j

tiam to h convention li.ar tn
ttlud," Mr t u added, "I .y at

t i r ut J . J ' "

Japan Ex porta Much Capper.
Japan exported last year over h

of reCoad tog ptr.
Queer Names f

Atnoef thos drawn for Jury serv-
ice for the April term of court la
Franklin county are; Mr. I!mua, Mr.
Hasty. Mr. Curl. Mr. Lord. Mr. Dyer.
Mr. Cook sod Mr. Fear.Kaasas City
Bur.

Soldiering In China.
al Frank ilayden. of tha

army recruiting station, who spnt a
year of army service lu China, says
it Is a good country to "soldier" in.
"The worst thing about Cfcina and
tha Islands," he s&ld. "Is that there's
no one to associate with except, the
natives. Otherwise they're food
fdaces, China especially, to do mili-
tary service. Food of good quality is
very cheap. We co'jld buy 175 eggs
there for SO cents American money
or one dollar 'Mex.' Ten tents would
buy a fine fat chicken and 60 cents a
good sheep. The Chinese are god
cooks and we could employ one for a
very little money over his board."
Kansas City Times.

BABY WASTED TO SKELETON.

In Torments with Terr. bis Sores on
Faea and Body Tora at Flesh

Cured by Cuticura.

"My little son. when about a year
and a half old began to have sores
xme out on his face. They began to

me on his arms, then on other psr" a
Df his body, and then one came on his
;best, worse than the others. At the
?nd of about a year and a half of suf-.erin- ?

he grew so bad I bad to tie his
Lands In cloths at night to keep blm
?rorn scratching the sores and tearing
;ha flesh. He got to be a mere skele-:c- a

and was hardly able to walk. I
tent to the dru? store and got a cake
f Cuticura Soap and a box of Cuticnra

Ointment, and at the end of about two
Konths the sores were all well. He
las tever had any sores of any kind
ilnce. and on!y for the Cuticura Rem-die- s

my precious child would have
lied from these terrible sores. I used
inly one cake of Soap and about three
Ktxos of Ointment, M-s- . Egbert Shtl-lon- .

R. F. D. No. 1, V.'oodvilie, Cocn
Kpril 1503."

HAD NERVE, BUT NO MONEY.

Unlucky Man's Modest Request for
Pecuniary Assistance.

Raymond Hitchcock, the comedian,
ar.ile In New Orleans a few months

go. took the of going to
'he r?es. During the afternoon be

several tickets, the result of
Cood guesses. He was feeling happy
ifter the last race, and started for
be automobile which was to convey

h'.m back to his hotel. As he was
lboul to cliu.b Into the machine he
'. it a band on his arm. and a man
ihouted In his ear;

"Hello. Hitchcock, bow are you?
Hear you put a crinip la tte bookies
uday."

Hitchcock blushed and shook hand
iheeplshly. not recognizing the man,
nd cot wishing to show It.
"Say. I want to speak to you

said the stranger.
Ail rlsht; what is Itr a&ked the

niedlau
, "Well. I am up against soue ha-- d

tick to-da- They cleaned me and I

ant to get home. Now. den t let
iny one of these people ace you. but
ilip ma enoush for car fare, will
rou?"

Sure," said Hitchcock, placing his
fcartd In Ms pocket. Then he paused
ind queried; 'Where do you lire?"

"Vsqcouver." was the answer.
Hitchcock took a flying leap for Ms

machine, and unless the visitors at
Sew Orlears are more gullible, the
.tnpocunlous one is still looking for
:ar fare, Harper s Weekly.

ROMANTIC DEVONSHIRE.

The Land Mads Famous by Fmipotts'
Novels.

Philixitts bss made us familiar with
omantlc I Vvonshlre. In his fasciaatir.s

novels. "The River." "Childrvo if tbr
Mist." etc. The characters are very
human; the people there drlr.k coffee
with the same results as t 'c here. A

writer at Kmk House. Orchard H;H
lli.k ford, North IV von. states;

'For SO yeats I draui coffee Lr
breakfast auj dinner but some S cars

KO i found that It was prv.Jjch'.g iadl
gestlon and heart bura. and was u!k
i eg- me restless at niht. Tbre !;.;-tot- ns

were followed by brain lag sad
a sluttish mental couJlt.ou. '

" ben I rcallied this. I nude up my
mind to quit drinking coffee and
having read of Poj.tuiu, 1 ror.tiuded to
try It. 1 bad ll can fully made, accord-
ing lo directions, and to my
asri-viil'l- surprise at tho it.d of a
week, that 1 no longer suffered fn:u
either indigestion, heart but a. or bra '.a

fa, and that I could crir.k It at night
aud, secure restful and tifnabi::;
e! p.

'"Since that time we have entirely
lisoontlnuod the use of the old kind if
ivffi-e- grvins fonder and louder if
IVstutn as time fins en. My digestive
;irg.ius Certaiuly do their work rutub
iH'Uer now tha bcfre. a result du
lo Wstum Food Coffee. 1 atu SA'.isJiedi

"As a table beverage we tlnd (for aU
the memlwr if my f.imlly u lit that

tea j ri-ci!- made tt Is tt.ot refiv.h-In-

sad arreislle, of delicious Ij'vor
snd arm. VlRilsuce I. hov!ier,
oect-ssar- to sceuie this, fi r unless tbe
eriauta are watched they ure likely

to boa. lev l the thorougii tnu'iug wt.Uh
It ty4l baie U order to rxtrsct th
j. Jm s from tb ci ivsl." Naiae givea
by P.tuiu Co., lattle Corek. al'.cU.

M i!n little Ux.k.. The Koai t
::'.' la "1L. a ft us

Old Wall afreet Character Oesd.
Van Arbatrk A Co, oe of the olij-es-t

st'-- brokerage bona la Xw
Tork. tsare Jast lost tlseir o:fst and
moat famous ctis'on-r- . Almost op tm
the time of fcis 5o-t-b a fw dxjs ag.
he would drop in orrasioealiy to ak
Mr. Gorbam, fw-rb- y Crss'Jsil of C-- l.

Hsndy bow tte tr.W was He
kept (a tmvh with the rr.s r k ot
whhs'andiT.g t!s great ag M. Raw

!! Hai was oee csf fcis rfeutna. aad
be tjsd fa make all master of fua ol
the tmlsej, who was Dearly sis year
bis Juaior. t":n blm tm the bark
and cair.Lg bi kid." -- yttl fcoy."
etc
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Prize for tha t)nmarrie-4- .

The latest novel'y la batar attrae-tlon- s

Is that introduc-- by the Sprtnjtr-s!d- e

Wesley aa cbsp!. R.aw-et.- r:

Kcgiafid. A wedd:og cake waa cut aa.
and in one section was concealed a
marriajre certificate. It was aoaonaced
that the bachelor or spinster seenrieg
the "chank" contain!!! the docameot
had the opportonlty offered to be mar.
rled free of coat witiin the next 13
tnonUii by the Rev. J. Beaaetu.

FIT. ?t. Vitus lHo-- e sr.J H NVrrc-.-- s
lyefc- - nrnmrt' ir l. ti. 1.' J r.-b- trrf erve Ker. Sroi '.or fw r.' to;ni Vttle aa4 trea:we. I)r. H. H Ki.&.hd., SjI Anrh Sit, I'o.ljtdrsphia. IV

Our distinction a e aot He la tieplaces which we occupy, but in tie
Srace and dignity with which we ta
them. Eaierscn.

lor const tpt ion. biiiouMi- -. 1 err d --

turtum-vs. and ii.w?-- e tru:uat irv-- e

bkxxi take Nature's resoedv. Ciar-tiel- d

Tea. It la mini whoLv o: b.i;b-gicn- g

People seldom improve when they
have no other model bat Lhesiselve
to copy. Goldsmith.

Vou always rt full value in LrwV
Smjie limder s ocht 5c cr. Voir
dealer or L-- i' Faitory. l'eorva, 1IL

ice sooa or evil we confer oa ota--
era often recoCa on ourselves. Field--

leg.
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t:trsM' ea.o-.nen- ta lloweca. m
WrA metric r is aior.ioviy ewttLi t

' I" (A U u&sjtta wiBfwrrrS
fcf tj t.'.ax iass be rrrA at tol.'i a T7 O-- r, sw-- jr. wtii ztjt

; bear to jve !;; tutet S S--v cy'1rn,M oi tee jo.
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